Take a break away from it all! Wake up to the sound of birds, breathe fresh country air and enjoy
touring local wineries, nearby national parks or playing a game of golf while kangaroos hop past!
High Street Motor Inn is ideally located at the entrance to Central Stanthorpe, opposite the showgrounds
and adjacent to the Golf Course. We are the only motel in town that has a licensed restaurant. This
means no transport required to your dinner or breakfast. Enjoy the evening in a relaxed atmosphere only
metres from your room.
* 2019/2020 Pricing . Surcharges may apply for high season, festival weekends and public holidays.
Dinner, Bed and Breakfast Packages (per
person)

Tues - Thurs

Fri or Sat

Double

$115.00

$125.00

Twin (2 in a room in separate beds)

$120.00

$130.00

Family Room (3 or 4 people)

$105.00

$110.00

Single

$170.00

$180.00

Bed & Breakfast Package (per person)

Sun - Thurs

Fri/Sat

Double

$75.00

$85.00

Twin

$80.00

$90.00

Family Room (3 or 4 people)

$65.00

$70.00

Single

$130.00

$140.00

Accommodation: Our motel has 20 comfortable units including Double, Twin and Family units
accommodating up to 50 people. They are serviced daily and include tea and coffee making facilities,
private ensuite, fresh milk, heaters, wheelchair friendly options and reverse cycle air-conditioners. We
also have coach parking available next to reception.
Dinner: 2 course dinner with breads at our Aussie Beef Steakhouse, with Black Angus Rib Fillet or
Steakhouse style chicken Parmy as mains and a choice of desserts such as brownie, sticky date pudding
and/or Crème Brulee. We can also arrange Christmas Dinners, Kids meals, Special dietary requirements
such as gluten free/dairy free etc, and a range of alternative menus for 2 night stays or more to ensure
variety.
Breakfast: A full buffet breakfast is served in the restaurant and includes bacon, eggs, sausages, hash
browns, fresh local fruit, yoghurt, tea, coffee, toast and cereal. (Min 15 people)
Call us on 07 4681 1533 to discuss your next group trip or email us with any queries at
info@highstreetmotorinn.com.au.

Booking Conditions: Tentative bookings can be made up to 60 days before arrival. A $500 deposit may be
required 28 days before arrival and cancellation fees may apply if changes are made within 7 days of arrival. Final
numbers are requested minimum 14 days before arrival. Please advise the following information at the same time:
dietary or special requirements (ie gluten free, wheelchair access etc.), special times for meals (Normally 7:30 –
8:30am Breakfast and 6pm for dinner), and a rooming list. No Dinner service on Sunday/ Monday night. Full
payment is required before check-in and is possible by credit card (please note 1% surcharge applies), EFTPOS or
direct deposit.
Can you please advise your fellow travellers, if possible, the following information: If not travelling on a
Coach, on arrival, please park your car as close to your room number as possible. (These will be provided before
arrival.) Please note due to the design of the car-park, not every car will be in front of their room and may be one
or 2 parks up or down from their room if the motel is heavily booked. Fresh milk is provided in your room. The bar
opens at 6pm unless by prior arrangement. Purchases at the bar can be put on your room tab and settled upon
check-out (credit card swipe required ). The restaurant is fully licensed and as such we do not allow BYO however
you are welcome to enjoy your pre dinner drinks in the common areas before dinner.
We look forward to welcoming you and your fellow travellers to the High Street Motor Inn and Aussie Beef
Steakhouse. We appreciate your support and if there is anything we can do to make your stay more enjoyable,
please let us know.

COACH GROUP BOOKING CONFIRMATION
GROUP NAME:

Click here to enter text.

CONTACT PERSON:

Click here to enter text.

EMAIL:

Click here to enter text.

PH:

Click here to enter text.

NO OF ROOMS REQUIRED:

Choose an item. Single Choose an item. Double Choose an item. Twin
Choose an item. Triple Choose an item. Family

TOTAL NO OF ATTENDEES:

Click here to enter text. Adults Click here to enter text. Children

CHECK-IN DATE:

Click here to enter a date.

CHECK-OUT DATE:

Click here to enter a date.

2 COURSE DINNER: (AVAILABLE TUES – SAT EVENINGS)
150gr Rib Fillet cooked Medium with House Salad & Steakhouse Chips
Our own Steakhouse Style Parmy (Oven baked) with sweet potato chips & coleslaw
If you have at least 20 people, you are able to have a choice of 2 of the above meals, either served as alternate drop
or please advise numbers at least 72 hours prior.

ARRIVAL TIME AT RESTAURANT:

___________

SERVING TIME:

___________ (normally 30 minutes after arrival time)

BREAKFAST TIME:

___________ (anytime from 7:30am – 9:00am)

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:
NAME

(anytime from 6pm)

ROOM REQUIREMENTS

DIETARY
REQUIREMENTS

BEDDING CONFIGURATION
ROOM TYPE

NAME ALLOCATED

Double (1 x Double Bed) -18
Double -19
Double -20
Queen (1 x Queen Bed) -1
Queen -3
Queen -5
Queen -9
Queen -10
Queen -11
Queen - 12
Queen -16
Queen -17
Twin (1 x Queen + 1 x Single) 14
Twin -15
Deluxe Twin -22
Family (1 x Qn + 2 x Single) -2
2 Bedroom Family - 6
Family -8
Family - 21
Wheelchair Family -4

We look forward to welcoming you and your guests to the High Street Motor Inn and Aussie Beef Steakhouse.
We appreciate your support and if there is anything we can do to make the stay more enjoyable, please let us
know.

Your Hosts: Shannon & Shaun Cox

High Street Motor Inn
1 High St, Stanthorpe QLD 4380
Email: info@highstreetmotorinn.com.au
Phone: (07) 4681 1533
Fax: (07) 4681 1614

